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Whet they Crow Over

IN, a Convention WI Vote "Aye."

We ire glad to see that the time for
holding a general Democratic Conven-
tion of all the States—North, South,
East and West, has Veen extendedfrom
the Ith of flay, until Etre 4th ofJuly.—
It will give the politicians more limo to
reflect ovcrtho folly ofopposing an hon
est expre.sion of Democratic opinions,
and the people more evidence of the no
eessity of speaking; right out. on tho,
great questions that mongrelism has
forced upon the country; it will make
tho movement more general, ani attach

(Jur mongrel exchanges, are tong wit an importance that the few "policy
veryhard to suck consolation out Of . the p teachers' ' who now oppose it,witi fear to
fact, that Rhode Island.a little state.not repudiate. while it will give to those',
'touch larger than a good aiacal potato who have the-matter in charge ample
patch, and one that has not elected a time to complete all the arrangements,
Penseerntic Governor, from the "time so have the Convention pass off pleas--
that the memory of man runneth not to antiv, harmoniously and beneficially
the'oontrary," 'did, a few weeks sincn, I, We are not a believer in Conventions,sawed in re-electing blundering BritsiLas many are. We beleive they age of-SIDE'S!, the abolition candidate. These

ten times pregnant with evil results; to
journals, are very careful not to give the the party or society that hold them, for
particulars of that election. They don't,

„ th ey arc generally controled by nren
tell that lIIMNSInE's majority ass 1,20 u who have 'inure bra4s than brains, and/A than when he wan fitst elected , they who only gain the position of leaders indon't tellaliattheittonocracy could hate Conventions, the glibness with which
carried the state, or hareadueed his they gab intern that they know but
majority at least 1,000 more had they Hull 'boo . 'Vet running the risk of
made proper efforts to doso , they don t

ouch Ming the case, on the 4th 40. July,
tell that they lost six representatives, we feel like urging upon the' Democracy

, neither do they state that a fair, Hoare of our noble old Commonwealth,. the.fight iti "little Rhody•' would have given necessity of taklisg immediate btepi, t?
that little pinched up corug, of creation have delegates appointed to that convert-
Om the Democracy. And ie., such are thin, who will best represent the Demo- Ithe facto. A! loss of 1,200 vote+,and six erotic masse, of: the State, 'end who will
reprosentatives,to a party,in a state that agree to no 'proceedings in which ,one
poll+ but 11.013 cores, is cetteinly a big jotor tittle ,If our old time PRINCIPEM
thing for that party to fetas over' ar compromised for the sake.of "mod-Ain't a? Abolitionism crown because n, expediency " We want to see a
In dills t loose it all together' It - 2iocii:+oriT•riMventiOn A convention ,
like the truie crippled for itfe—"tihankful tbat will lay down a platformembodying'
that its no worse democratic priamples, such ,as were

But why don't these papers tell 7.1 of taught by the father of our patty—the
the other election., that have lately ta- •immortal JEFFERSON -a platform upon
ken place' Of Columbus, Milwaukee, which the gallant hosts of Democr.ary
Detroit, -and the hundreds ofothentovrna from Maine to Florida, front the Adam
and cities throughout tlie west where the , tic to the Pac.fic, can rally f•r the great
Ilemocracy have swept 1.1, er) thing before I battle of I,tcC rind not feel that they are
them, electing their mayor mill council 'stultifying thr•pvelveit or their princi-
men, in places where they have never ple., or insulting the, metnories of the
had an officer, and increasing their ma-

. heroes who foundedour republic, by giv-
joritiea by hundrtla where thel- ha"' ing a causual endorsement to any of the
been i successful ben:r. The'''. facts, ! infamous ideas of the monarchical crew,
would not perhaps be as palatable to now controling the destinies. of this coon,
some of their reader, They ,how that
the "sober second thought" of,the peo-

ple is teturning. That i 4 breaking
in upon the betitght:V portions of thii
enuutry,und that the white.man ;Abound
to Aland triumphant at last—that con%ti-
tutianhl liGerty will yet he vietoriotN,
and that prei—mobem bastile-keeper.,
wench-hugger.. public rabbets, rninn-
det.troyers and the whnie hbac:brond
that puritaniqn has hatched and •ent
forth to eurvic the country, wi!! be buried
beneath the ceorn awl contempt, of an
outraged people, no .(I,v) that their
whi.Ley-snaked earia,e4,. will not even
.cent the air '''

Our Acquisition

We can't say that we are particularly
opssel to the lAcquiremonr of new 7,.q
rigry bp our government,.but we do
think teat it would be Well enough for us
as a peonk. 6p. learn to govern rightly,
what me now have, before taking any
more unit& our control. Tithe seven !nib
lions of dollars lately given by the au-
thwitien at Washington, for the pur-

chase of the ice hills. seals and Rapti-
won's of Russian Anteriett,lia.l been ex-
pended in repairing the rat ages ofwar,
building up the lilaces, desolated by or-
ders ofSHERMAN, SHERIDANand (DIANT,

or in paying.the public debt. it might
have been better for all concerned.—
Russian America, may be good fishing
rona hut what benefit its snow peaks,

frozen by an eternal winter will be to

the sfsk-United States, is beyond our
coi‘ception. However, we are not going
to Langdale about it, for no doubt a
majority of the tax-payers are satisfied
with the purchase. as it hen procured,
what they have a peculiar "hatikerin"
after—more teritory. And after all. it
may not he ; for puritan philan-
thropy. can have a new field of oppeLa-
tions, by inducing the blubber eatitii
Esquimau: to forego, such, diet and be-
take themselves to '• anp!e. sutra,

"peunkin pies." "clam-chowder" and
salaratus Brothers BEECHER, CHEZ.
'V ER and the "loyal" ministry generally
can formanew class ofstudents in the
christian f) art of butchery, robbery,
rapine, and murder, and instill into the
minds of these newly anode "men and
IWethetti,” the Heavenly .?1 doetrinesA
hatred, malice, envy, brutality and lust
Abolitionism can be stiengthened
confering universal suffrage upon these
detilrens of huts, and the intelligent
seals thus' ee to be found in that region,
while ANNA DICKENSON, Mr,. Morr
and other strong scented, if out strong
minded women, can put latheir time in

instructing the female Essruttnaux s that_
it in their inalienable right to Yyte,'s hold
Ace, chew tobacco, drink-whiskey and
wear the breeches. In fact the whole
mongrel concern, men, women, niggers,
and school marine, will have room to
spread and branch out a new on this
grand skating pond, that seven millions
of dollars of the peop'e's money, has
tied to the top end of thin.

Land of the fry and home of the bravo.

--If reports are true, and is this in-
stance we should shod no great amount
of tears if they wore, cloven-footed Sr%
vems. will need to be "reconstructed::
pretty shortly, or he will become a citi-
Zlll of the kingtfdln established for such
sons. of

,

darkness. When TOAD bids
adieu to Congressional honors, in this
hemisphere, it will be the laq, opportuni.
his old eyes 'will have of gazing upon
cushioned seats, water coolers, and such
like, for iu the plate prepared for him
and his kind, he will have the darkest,
dirtiest, hotteft corner,— the place,
where tames aid, ambito and ash dust,
will prevent him from preaching confis-
cation, and putting all hell in an uproar,
with his puritan intolerance

No Moanor rue KIND.-801013 one,
perhaps tabooing kindly, sent us on
Wednesday last a speech, under die
frank of "lisms..F. Buruca"--Since the
envelops, marked wish said freak, has
bee. upon our table--m bottleofcarmine
ink, pens, two holder?, a mall Pass
book and several ether:articleshavelnye-ear"eli,lisePPamod: '4l4Tow we are not,
aaperetilieus, bat we hire Co desire to
teeetvie se, more tpeeobes or any othei
documents, under the Pbeast'a" frank.
There Isno tellies what might become
ofthe little things that. are lying loose
obotititvor saootwas, ifByrum 'Trank"
waipotoilitte4 to eater itoften.

„ .

people want to speak, and it is only'
through a convention, coiled by the peo
plc, in tie up of delegate. Awn by the
People.-who will he tyuittoled by the
wishes of the people, that their voice can
be heard And Atm it is heard, it will
be a determined demand for the'rights
and pri.iiedges of the people , for the
eptality. rights and sovereignty of the
5'E,3 fir a Union e.ta:,,ii"hed upon
the badslaid down hr the framers of the
Con,titittion, for a r 'gait:ion of th 2 igt-
perimity of th, Caucasian , and for eve-
ry 4,2llo:ratio idea that underlies a deco
ocratic It will be a yoke
that min male the b:ack throne. of 31,-44,
gre:ign, nem-Ye—drat will ent•e man-
arcing', centralizdtionigsoatad- emu*,of,CongithiToial liberty to quake, and
will give a new ICe to the tens of thou
sands, who are ri.ady, tt Wing and wait-
ing. todom bands with us; and assist in
re,tdring peace, prosperity. and I-nion
to :his dodracted countre.. . .

We know there ran thmie who will ery
''wait'"--''the times are not
cien.;; I; a iljey are the same one.
who hat., cried 'hair,: during the long
3cargaboliti;ni.ril has been building up
its delietisin They had us -wait'• un-
til the firtresses and prisons Of
the ...unity were filled with suffering
viielins of putitan lengeance—until our
best and bra-vest men were murileied in
filthy dungeons--until the unholy hands
of abolitionism had throttled liberty
and the despotic heel of cowardly-ty-
rants were upon our necks—until the
black flag of di union trimoplied, dad
the government of our fathers was super
eeeded by a monarchy established by
mongrels. Shall we "wait- longer',
Shell we fear to crow., ouropjnions,(ii
reiterate our pniiriples, because a 'few
who seek only office...and spoils, ray it is
"impolitic" so to, do? Will the, Demo•
erats of the old Keystone, be LAM,'
those ofother States, in deelitriug their
determination to see the priviledges ofthe
people respected Will they et inge and
cower. orhen'the rights of their State are
tieing ? Wifl they submit to
base this proud old COMmonwealth;
kicked round, and blotted from exis-
tence, M order 'tl'at mongielism and
eentridixatien may succeed? Do they
fear to stand side by side with th eir
brother democrats of other State', in

defence of State eovere.gntv, white Z-
prenittey; equal taxeidn, and Union? If
nut, let a delegation of sound, sepsilde,
patriotic men, be elected at once, to
meet the ilinkmeracy other States, in
general convention in Louis%ilk.

en the nth of J illy, neat.
We hate had no general eutiv'enkion

of the party, since the unhappy split at
Charleston, in lain). We need one new
in order that a general exchange of
view4,ui) be had on the great qu_•sti
of the day—in,order that the t tern
and Southern Democracy in ode
stand each other,—that a perfect my. in
of organization may be.mlopted and coin-

pletod,hefore-the opening of the, cam-
paign of ISG,t, andaboveall, that a plat-
form of principlea—pure, unadulterated
Detngfratie principle, may be agreed
upon, and sentrforth to the world as the
doctrines of the men who are determined
to maintain, and guard zealously the•
rights of each and every State, awl
thereby preserve the liberties of the
people. Ifsome of the politicians, who
have now eharge.of our political organi-
sation, are too cowardly to take a hand
in sudra convention, for fear their weak-
kneed, slip-shod, defeat-deserving "pol-
icy,- "expediency," 'or what ever you
may call it, is thrown to the dogs

,
they

can take a back seat. Brave men only
are wasted in the advance now, and
brave men are determined to be 'there.

We hope HON. N. A WALLACE,
Chairman of our State Central Commit-
tee will take the matter in hand, and
inaugurate tiuch a mov/ment as will se•
mire proper representative!' from Penn-
syliania, to the first general conventionof the Democracy of all the State, held
sham abolitionism succeeded in obtaining
control of the reigns ofgovernment.

-r—Mongrels should recollect that
,the pare my bide the hideous form of
(heir infamous party, but it cannot cover
pp thereeollectfon of the despotic deeds
it bits momplished, por hide the Wrongs
it has perpetrated upon the peopin and
the °annoy.

One of the Results of 'Mbar° Suffrage.' Taoraut WITH it!IIIL ET. A ^serious em•
brogue" in our relations with the Divan his

There is more mischief. wronz, anti arisen' as renown Sarkis Mintision, who

ahasgent a mr s.outrage, in "unitterial auffrage," than ra m, aibeite e. d. los :titeDrrositlantmany houestltut unthinking men who er d Co.'s dieiues, driven by M.!. In-
advocateadvocate, it, Imagine It is not merely cresse of his business to a necessity for
the fact that it:plad.ss the African upon more room, Witt his storehouse in Coattan•tn
a perfect equality with the Causcasian— oibuto,s lesd'sevther .a Inecessaryo orig 1 err ;ti ttft eicolfh theing
It is not alonb the repugnance' of going sin riiiZs The lumna of nelglthw oring
to the polls,and depositingaballot along mo pee , which over:nole.l the prentkee
side of some, ignorant, grea,y negro, nor drt ",:nd„tactu'rg Te ip e. y"er n. theis it only the natural antipathy dint cx- Dranil ‘Visifi. fe 4l thet 'e enefo 'r PerPtn ';nit
lots between the two races, that l7pey obsolete-Jar, which had dren dtareganied
honest reflecting men .e,ery who to two lintivirroi:jiari.tongTmohim to is,ie

down e. LniLLn ; tor• fern feel, wL,ehbitterly oppose the hidsous i lea of put- ,wn granted, and Ito en,
ting the ballot into the hands of theeie not:. or Mm then n ‘pplted
gro. It is the knowledge; th.tt it ukases t " t sot Nltnirter; Ali notated the

sou ldthis government under the controlof the ,o uthbh.: ti tt .u d ,/, t,mthe clean p •perly

brectqatee!- talkes it out of the hands of tit ion suet cease. Then booms :end eLn - dtl'7l-e
white ni:n, and geees its adminiitrative °oust rtleree of Mitsiiitiman preen seOlp
its judicial and legislative departments, r i ta real retirees 'I4III try

to negroci It might not be negrneg, deoredettero:4 ontatntn'ttr en'll 'll teit=l:lr.. ti le'r bt elt"e
who would be chosen to fill the-e differ- U• S ships of nor to enter the II Theme
ent positions, but it would he individuals !!!!!!, jl3""'one nTheßrre 17itubwou erdebauched enough.to pander to the prej- ole city
udices and passions ofthat ignorant race y, under 111, sweet, nteri'ean"l
in order to gain its iup,ert. It would be hocked by men who or 'not schooled in the

1.e,,ez00n..,,0:d
"
‘fear. w'TIn „trebrought,lthem totheirmen only who could command the negro

Yhte, who would succeed in obtaining now armed country.
4'‘torr7si'en'has

the
place

tle .rie
place and position, for the parties are ogee to tier tat. Deportmeet f9r, indemnity
po equally divided in this eiuntry. that A! ken gilt I"°rneihmg to ""'" the

people of to earth—••l am an Amermanthe enfranchisement of the negro pope- c,hsib oln.:µ_ jece.obltooolotion, would simply make it the con-
troling power. Itovould gather into one
great.. partyairtlie venal politicians,
dice seeking deinagognes—prrupt
dials, and that whole hosit,of place bunt-
ing policy, perming, people-pluni„lering,
wretches whose only God is gain, and
who, in order to receive and control the
negro vote, 'would be willing to d ebase
themselves to what ever condition negro
ignorance and superstition would• de-
mand—would left wdling to enact what
ever laws, and cernmit what ever wrongs,
the -prejudices of the African would di-
rect, and in tact administer the affairs of
the government, in accordance with the
wishes of the blacks, no Inver what
their wishes might bo. As eetNinly as
day follows night, will this result follow.
"univerl suffrage '" It will male this
government, established for the benefit
of white men, a government of negroes.
It will fill the jury boxes, legislative
halls, offices of trust and profit, and ev-
ery other position, within the gift of the
masses, by men,who, if they are not ne-
groei in complexion, are negroes in prin.',
mole .And if the honesi, men of the
country, would prevent such it condition
ofaffairs, they mutt spurn the-i4ca of
placing the ballot in the hands of an in-
ferior and degrade,' race

Coo DITIO'.I,II'IIOVING "—Whenever new
officers nre se South by o Washington
authorities. (as well as w • •- ones are
In peril of being remos• )tgolo-room neconnis ofrthe tr nt • th eeil-
men by the rebels " Th • Dicers come
Among we- with the false imprenaimis they
hive been 'nursing for a life tittle, and see
everything through colored glasses They
accorilinglyeend back terrible report. Atier
things urn understood better, they appear
better And therrlhe se4puisti. go back
that matters are improving;" that —the
whites,--under the wholesome supervision
of the Iltireay,`af couree,—nre • behaving
better to the negroes, and n more kindly
fettling seems springing up " Such is the
report which we see in to days eschang-
es, from Arkan•ns

-The Flinnle meaning in, that the man
who writes the teport in latnisrlf unpr.ov-
ing--is learn Ing the silliness 01 his

prejudices and first impression.,—and
is merely emifesning, that tact in Vie f ant
of sell glut ifieal ton As well ini(ent a man
who comes nut 01 a dungeon into ilia
brightness of mid d it, felicitate himself
on haring .liehied op the world —Rich•
avoid /ingot,'

NOD abbetiontento.

HOWELL GILIALAiND & CO

Take Om method of informing their friend.,
the public •nd mankind generally, that they
have ispentil so

ROOMS NO I 2, RUSH'S ARCADE,
the mutt estoWle lea extentiv•

1101,1:,!4 ILE AND RETAIL STORE
—The tariff' hat been change I eleven time

in the left fit eye., —Er.
And every change has been to benefit

therich and opprev, the poor—to make
millionia:rs of manufactures, and pover-
ty ridden tiipers of firmers, mechan•
ies, and day laborers. Eleven changes
in the tariff! -eleven advances in the
Five of g mi.! elev•Pi dollar; into the
pockets of rich men—eleven dollars uut
of the earning, ofom mel, rich men!,
wealth Mere -e, tie Veil times —poor
nien sunk' elcv n time, doeper into pov-
erty and want. Such ii the result of the
eleveirchange, NVill our people ever
come to a sen.,c of ju,tice? IVill they
learn before it is too late, that—tatiirs
are but the ti ibutc, of the poor paid
into the coffers of the rich ?

A Talk on Money-1881 and 1897

in central Pennsylranns. They hae•
Dry Dyads,

llroceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Ilatrand Caps,
Notion•,

Carpets,

few days ego the eccentric Gronr•n
FRANCE 4 TRAIN was requested by the
bulls and Ware wlfel crowd ilia •• Gold
Room- in New York to deliver no ad...res.
In an elaborate and charaeteristec harenve
he gave a graphic ketch of the paw and
present financial prospects of the county,
contrniting the condition of things in 18101
and 1867

In 114111. he sail, ••prosperity was all over
the land, live millions of bales of cotton and
and a , ili•unand plantations, million, of
happy, 111 ,11,111011., well oared for blacks
and the North and South plethoric with
wealth;— There were qiemillions of tons
of shipping nn the odl.an, manufactures
thriving, agriculture well to do, hanks and
:n,orsnce companies sound MIA paying good
.1ividemili.riiiiroatlit succeed !LW,. pet tolcumI Asia-eveplug lintold irealik, nisi), mil-

.ne of gold pouring in annually (nun l'il-
lin in, and merchants and brokers waling
rich, Ind dos teas arrompttahrtf until a rite-
repot o v rift/ ton hundred andforttt meltions
dollar., Non then for another pertare--1867
Nofye millions of cotton tales nt theSouth

negrosa idle and at Irving, the right of suff-
rage not being an article of food, their late
masters ruined, insurance companies have
tire blindstaggers, three hundred millions
hove been sunk in petroleum, gold mine
companies have bursted hoble•, mono-
factures are suspend as arced all specie vin-
snent., Anirtimint nonage was wiped out by
British nentrality during the late civil war
end etearnehip property is becoming worth
leas. The country is stocked with rotten and
unsaleable nierchandine, as the Southern
merchants are milking no purchases, nod the
West in not paying for whet it buys The
bonded warehouses are filled ruts foreign
goods upon 'which douse cannot be paid,
paralysis line Lillan....upon the departments
of trade in Now York nobody is paying en-
posses, no industrial enterprises gong on,
currency rarpanstoreof one thourand
and the rich men ' are all becoming poorer
anti poorer each day, rind their commer-
cial paper the most worthless °fall occur -
rites —llur bonds are constantly Ileprecia -

ting in 'mine •brond, where there arc fire
hundred millions of theta now, selling nom-
inally atTOWnts on the dollar, but difficult
to get rid of at that In the UMW on a ll
danger and peril, No relief cranes to "lhnnation from Congress. Indeed, that body in
working like a fiend to utterly ruin the no-
lion It has justadded S7(111,000,00 to the
public debt, and continuen toprostrate and
crush the energies of the Southern people
by threat, of confiscation and wholesale
pillage The alarming symtoms cannot be
'mistaken as the admonitory foreruners of a
financial crash in the ran. Thi is the panic
year, and the inevitable catastrophe of the
decide will he the most 'edible which this
'country has nev.known.—Xichmond T."

Flour and Feed ae,
an the grheeet •anety, and fur sale at the- • • -

=I

LAWES,~) on want a Bilk, alimesonolmir, Jabal°,
ms.rino, shalt., calico, gingham, laws or any
other kind of dem, no unmet what kind of
material, with triminio ofet ery kind, go Li

MMIMEO==!

GENT,Do you want • fine suit of clothes, or
clothe, carriuicr, salt ineti, or any kind of mate-
ridl to hat e a Suit made of, or di/ you need col-
lar+, neck her, eutpcntlera, glut, handktr
thief Al' go to.
=I

FARMERS,Do you want sugar, coffee, tea or grin
cones ofany description, at Wb.deaale ur Its
tail, clothing, dry goads, or any it, ae of that
kind; salt, plaster, or seed, go to
=I

MECIIANICS,lluyou wish to purchase what your
lawn.. peed, Gout a Ware/ of flour to a Imo of
matcher, gob .

DOWELL, GILLILAND 1 CQ

LABohEits,try thing you went, every thing
your wife wants, every thing yourchildren needs
sea be had at the lowest oleos ut

11011'gL10.1141..1L 011) & CO'S

HOE'S E El'Elt,
biLpl.a, to boy yeAdik sugar, your,

toolasses, yvtir collets, tea, since, carpet•, oil
cloths, brooms, brushes, toot,, bucket., wood
and willow ware, canoed frail, jellies, and every
thing of that L typs.riptwon, is at

DOWELL, GILLILAND k COS.

"The State is White.'
The above moue in significantly put forth
incapitals in the Banton' Teem, inrefer-
ring to the late elections, and these three
simple words contain a platform ofprinciple
within themselves. " 71,e Seat to White "II
we could divest the whole question now
beforethe country of all extraneous matter

and just get this eimple phitforrn before
the people, we might hope for deliverance
For six years a party has I olio working
with &IftheYffirer Ike, could command, to
blacken' Co mongrelise the country The
people, most directly affected, resisted but
onforunately to remating set up the issue
of dtsuniun. Thousands who would not
have fought to pigged:s the country, felt
compelled to recta that effort That phase
of the question is now peel, but still this
party to justas fierce to carry out its a-
malgamation idea. as ever, Indeed aerate
for they now assume thatbeimuse larcenies-
.. of this northern people supported them in
the war, to prevent disunion, they are Mittel-
ly es earnest In a desire to nigger's. the
ebuntry.

This we doubt' and, Indeed we feel Mire
'if the real question could be put before the
people, "Do you desire thih to be si white
or a mongrel country?" the resell Would be
an overwhelming' verdict for • whileeon-
try. Can we not get thq,issue simplified to
Ws. Let us lift the Denieeratie party out
of it.old rote, as seems to haws been the
wise la Coupeoliout„ and cambia* all who
wept a White 'Donley, ea ono side, sod all
woo want a Mongrel country, like Monies
op thsother. Thin white party would sweep
Into power like a whirlwind.—Dry Book.

EElt l'BODY , •

Ihat wants anything, ut the dry goods,
grocery, boot and shoe, hat And rap, clothing,
dour and feed, Iruit orany other ,line of inuresu
tile guods, at ilia too as, figures, should :all at

110IVELI., titI.LILAND it CO

el RAIN,
N.31 Of every description, produce of all
kinds, and ciountry inerkei ing generaly, f r oll
which the logbyst mark Wpm, will be paid,
bat u by .

HOWELL GILLILAND Q CO
•12-16-ty

Kiititv REApEn
The sett 1110IV tilt AND Anti:Aß.

upw offered for sale for the mot tilt the State
of Penotylvauta, to the

A••••AjillUST "•
Farmers, should recollect that the mice of

this favorite machine has been greatly reduced,
while improvement. of the must important char-
acter Wire Keen added. Before purchasing any
nth.' we would request ❑l persons in needof
axnachine to call and examine the giver or
send for pamphlet and descriptions. Farmers'
who now have the Kirby and are in need of ex-
tras, should send in their orders immedialely,to

SIIOBTLIDGE & CD,,
Agent.

Office Near South end, II E V It It Depot,
Bellefonte, Pa. 12-16-2 m

THE WORLD'S LtEAPER & MOW-
ER.

Raving been •ppplnted agent for this mope—-
dor machine, the subscriber calls the attention
of famer, to the lad, that it has Co equal in
the market. The frame i. ofeclat iron and is of
• single piece. The gearingLemall cut of solid
iron, and rue with the prociaMinkroltic •

-
• ,

and all the work. are enclosed in a nem' cad
iron box that protects them from dirt, water,
emu, sud•and all external &uses of destruc-
tion In fact It Is the moat complete, durable
and .atidactory Reaper and Mower, ever offer-
ed to the public. For particulars, prices itc.,
call on

AZAAC IIA.UPT,
Agent, Be!haute, Pn=MCI

AGENTS WANTEq. ..

To travel In ovary State of the 17111.0
for the sale of Gray k Durham. Potent Lobri-
cating,Oil. This Is an article oPasperior valuer
antimalarial interest, it la lb, mit, Oil of the
Mod that Las coal omits. Agents god po com-
petition. Liberal terms and "'closing control
of the lionipsas In oath State °Aired. Comps-
... Jot pen4sin•ltod and good refferanc• requl•
med. Barren is the standard. Bad for circa.

bars, or call and examine tempt.., and read
cortilloates. '

OBAY 4. lIIIRYET.
Yr. nkllo,Npo.,

Post Olisto Box 000airm

CAST YOUR EYE THIS WAY'?

‘lvr, any LtterChlllit 10 qteltefolltO. to Oral

A LETTER, A. LARGER, AND CIIEAI.I.II

ASSORTMENT OF 000RS

EINE

IAVETOW

I=l
MEM

UNPACKED AND
HEADY FOR SALE

litre the best and cheapest articles ill

LADIES' DRESS WADE

hare the beat and cheapest Arielea in the0110all t LINE

Intt the best and Itenpest
SELECI lON OF CA*EIS

bate the largest and bast Qr.:Motet-of
HEADY MADE CLOTIIING

Lave thelargelt and 60..1.11. the cheap
est stock of e. erytlitng to Ul, line in

Bellefonte

=I

though you do nut 'Fish to buy In all the.
goods I cannot he equalled for good quelity

low proen, and

STERNIIIV?(IS
111tile place, opt, trite the Bruckerh,ff !louse.

the Ihreo4zne

G ItEDUCTION IN PII,IC'ES

AT uI:oRGE 11, PirElt'S
E=

BROCI ERHOOF 1 OW,

=I

The undersigned has alga'se his stock o
groceries, a large and well stilselesl simulates,

of (lc/DS concealing iglus( of
Calico printi,

Lbiolzos,
De!lines,

MEM
Alpaca.

Atmore., Colored l Black
()Ingham.,

Cettoandes,
Bleached and unbleached kualins

Dad ticking., Shirting., Sr., do. Abu
I`LOTIIINU OF ALL KINDS,

overalls. Amu, bats, caps, boots and

tUanSi lteYssbuttons.kind.,ofnii gloves, "rh"'lat
Ile also pays particular attention to grocer.

ia, in that line be keep. a fullassurtment such
al Ott. and.BlacirTett,

Coffee
Sugars

Syrups,
Baking and Sugar House Molasses,

Cannedand ErrnedlPruitV----

Eariteli Pickle.,
Macaroni,

Cheese,
Maekeral and Herring.
In fact every tLiag that the wants of the pub-
lic moth*, opt be found athis store

All theses goads he sell. at as low a Agora as
any other Marabout in town, and probably a
8010 lower.

lIE WILL ,DEAL HONORABLY
withall of ills cultniners, and by so doing be
hope. to receive • full skanr of the public pat-
rotten*. Goode will be delivered toany point.
Marketinr of all kinds takan nt Hit high..
market pries inedgetange for koodo.

12-1/1:4 GEO. D. itirrs.
•

G'.lI.ofit KID button bootA 111 ,1

OSAIIAMII JIMcd7PREY'EI.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOES.
Mulled proposalsfor the erection of •

County Prison for the county of Centre u per
plane and epecificatione, now on exhibition in
the Commissioner's °Mce be eald county, will be
received by the Comm Intoner, of Mali county up
to 12 o'clock of Tuesday, kitty 7th, 1807. The
Commissioners maree the right to refuse all
bid* If they think proper. See epomficatione for
terms, to.

ily order of Commissioners.
6.. IJOHN AIOR If, Clerk.

THE 1I ARKET PRICE PAID
wall Wadi of emotry prodoeo.st

12.14 BURESIDES.

'Nell) abbertiornitino

NOTICE. OF API.]
V. S. Excise tax. eighteenth collection

district of Penns) vianm c.lmpris log tha coon-
fl ofCentre, Lycoming, Clinton, 'flogs and
Potter. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to
the provisions of Feet. 9th of the Act approved
July 13th, talie, that the list of valutions, &mo-
ment or enomeratione, made under the Inter-
nal Revenue Lane, and taken by the several
Assistant Assessors of this 'Altai...l, will remain
openat theirs likes for tho space of ten days
prow to the date fixed to bear epprals, I In the
emmilnattun ofall permute intermtell.

The A ir will triceand determine ap-
peal., rel ito. to erro eon. r racers I Mention.
at hid °Eke, in Bellew Ire county, Pc,
n Mond 'umd.ty a 1 edne.day, the 13th

11th • 15thl A y, ism%
Allappenlm to the career must be made in

writing,specifying the matter reepecting which
a daemon is requested and stating the ground

lutequaitt) or error complained of.
R. 11, FORSTER,

Ameeter.t' Intrst

141016 It ENT,
TheApe half of the Lodge building,

int lading Ave rAltna, a large cellar,and eastern,
lot and stable praralege, to let on reasonable
terms. Apply to,
'l2 10-31. JOilN D IVINGATII.

I)lelOIXTION.The copartnership heretofore existing
boween the undersigned, under the firm of
Shortlidge sII:o. is disolved by Inland corpont
to bite from April I, 18117, The berme., nill
be settled by IVm. Shortlidge.

ITM. EIR.RTLIDOE,
J B. MITCHELL,

P S The ka@ioese rtdl ho contlnoctl under
tho.tome'sHlO of brut

1216 :It SLIORTLIDUiItd CO

AA ORICULTIMAL nbIETINtI
, A statearinocting t thriCeialre county

Agricultural Society, will be held in the Court
Home, in Ilia borough of Belnfonte on Weil
nesday evening, .tptil 22, (court 'tweet() us the
annual electuon for officers of tho Society, and
other/important hostiles§ nut Le itatmicied, it
is deitrable that there abeultl ben full atten-
dant*.

J. T. JOlrssoN,
Secret.)

LI NIFr
WOOD AND COAL BURNT

Always on hand aml for • tle nt the lowest mar-
ket Wet, at rhe Bellefonte Lima luine, on the
turnpike Mailing to Mtleslttrt.

The host Pittston anti Bhoinok in sollirneite
coal, also a now con•sonment of 1 1 i,toringlath, pit•ltng sni.l sotscil thinnlrs for vile thoop
for rash at our yard, Dear south cud 01 11 C V It
Itdepot.
12 It If socneridooF: .1 co.

NFRRISON'S el 11 PR_QT

CORN PLANTER" 'its
Patented neptember I.lilt, 1559.

'lhe only real practical Corn planter now inner
Dl inufarturei: ly

TODD Ar. DUNCIN,
Ilt•funt e.MEM

,FOR S LLB.
To hr sold on the 26th ho of April, I sr,7

between the hours of I and 2 o'rlor L, p n, nll
that rectum lot or piece of ground situated on
Logan street, in the Loroogh of Bellefonte.
known ry the property of 11. II Ties,oln3,
cnntaibing 3 of an a,ro wore or

rrreil r P
WWI

MUTION Al' PAM St.:n-1i lit
"owe in beryliy gumn th it the part-

nership t stinting between Ma mulct-no-wit ii, wan
thnolreil on tho 5 day oh Januar... 1,07. 'I do
books and at counts of the firm wi re 1, It in the
hands of Lotustixenlune, who will colic 1 all
outstanding accounts and is ri•ro unit la tor all
deldn t feuld firm.

JACOBI, It % Pl',
I,ot, OXENBINIDEEM

IynOI,I'TIONI OF
rs, °Ono herel,y n that the potiervlttp exllting triern tin rowneil. tin I

lug under thu firm ul Unfit, vizin,tl,
1•017? ih I "loan In the Lan

,1 llnfrerprom , who ‘t ['WIZ 111UP tile hu.sni
21 the oil

.IoIIN 11,411 It
C U k1.1.1.1.1t,1211 N

'THE UNION
ARCH. STItF.EI
=

1'1111.11)A I. PHIA.
B Citniar,
It I) l'uuminos I CIIRIST

41,4 t bbertformruto.

YOU must hart.
CIATiII NG

You want, brat, to
get a (Joon attrele.

You then went It a.

Cheap u Poorildr.
This Is natural and

• right onotigh.
!The Queollon ir. •

Wneue to ((or?
It it/ your /.11,0,1

....ferret to coneoleI...the hollow nog facto :
II • to organtzed in

.1 saes
htabltshment to make

coiner clothm. end
do make it cheaper tkan

Ileamtontary. r *atm..kmls are boa'-fib direct
gym the beatAuteriean

European mealtime.
7turera ..ottctuareruble ta em cd.

pmeee are paid to "riot,
L'umn, so t
..tOticantial and It tat'-

) some garment! the
) Salesmen and Clerk', are
'each that cutdomera can

c 1011., telt upon them.and
vert, m made to.
ple,o'hil Fait patrons,
ittno to keep ae well an
make t uttota. 'lite re
atilt ofcombined in.lus.

•tr e) Plant, and elite,
application of all the
Immoloot me, has eeeured
) a noodel establishment,
a crimson style of

Clothmg,tialecne rut,

...11,111, •

Ito hare,
Gent's lieuolv.tna)lo

1 121.01111Ni: It
. St:eta! Department

for I,oul Wsand
Boy. Clotloug.

Id. Custom Departto tit
to make tooheil-er.
Gent's Fn ' long

tioools In largo Variety,
W1(111 %KEE AND

1111.011'N, tat
i; o omterrah 11.tr-

ket ttlelplim
. „gEotcstopks Pat in

ru ,re. m
Irvkl 111-“I)

11.0.11 E INSURANCE COAIPANN
=I

ll= , I I 1 I
It1•111,4 ag.ttobt 1.0, or 11 Inca F.• h) 1 Ire llli

Fran •p,rtat ton on t. ad 11.4 to the
httvirti and con,t.li nt . Ct P. Milli nl,l rch IL le
unclerveritinv

.1 ‘N I'\ 1;1 I, 1.17
l'utted Stlte,nr,l ',tate ItAill4 '3 I '2 on ou
Nttilll/1111 Mint{ Si,lo • 110
RearEntstie owned In Oa Co Ilikan.% ,7000 00
1,nne..0 11,,e1;211, ~t 1 JO
Cn.llon bond. )11 In Agelit,'

hand.. nut! 41w. Pnllllllllol
'Lill RC. et% I lin 1n1.14

Intere•t and Iter tt trot or
All her I.,.ertv bel•ro„w,; teihe

t ,ml a

har.es unpaidand m t
a Ifni stout . . .

EMEII

ctntotnert of Pr. moan r. real e,l Atl.l
prwl drittnir rash star write Ihe urgati“utt.... 01
the lutupLe,

r./•,. a.m./1.. rot t/
$•7 31) $

1,11
{,l

2 rt; ;171
47,,,1:3 •

2,1.7,t0i 20

92 1
1.... 1 :1 .10
;2;9 4!..s

, 1.1 '291 94
I 1,1',.: '1 '29

1/ IL 1,\'I'71:1:1.1.1:,
I iNiri '11.11.19.11;t1,,, $

.1 1. Tkli lt.
‘V‘r.
1' s Mt, ot Ila .IQa

I 15,0 NV ev• 011 1)1111.il,
till.l per!...turgllV 1..V1

Au.: 11 111.11
If ge

IMES

l' I ,11'.I'l' ft IN' (llt I.ll' E\S
It • 10 Ith, e, en Ile it the

1114 I ...OA. I I hi. II lIPt '.tl ,1.11

lieu 1,1 11 1.1r,t g.l r,

h I I.•,einge. n.
111111 11 11 .1.0

1.1 ea.. 1101.r 1,0,11
1101....1 II r hater lee „lap

•113) I ['art, ikt ele • lost n•lee.rt 1.. • e.l I'helle..liter4
.T.e• 1 Ilown.e, Ittern•ltle
M•tre.nret Hall, Itarres t..wltshele
.1 31 Monte.), Mine, town.leen
John names loerie..leeie
11 It \.0.00,, Aarnee-learg

31 I. IA ettell, Poet, t,nushy
1 11,111111, Ilelle e.1,1

Peter IVeleer, Igo Iliesleterg
Chlrleet K Weir. I toe.n town‘lrep e • 'NI."
Mart en 11.,1,111, Mega.. t
John l'xrell, :-now ',hoe 1..a ne tip
I'lere•ten 1 I I 1161 ler, Walker 100n...1ey
John P.ineen, Newton Pea 1.11 11)
IV 1111.1111 kiddie", Pelle.-but,;
John S 1001, de
)..ar.ll)l,4ll,yan. Spreng teornehtie

.1 II Item., lt,.levionte
.1 Al 1.4.1.1.er /'ll.lll.•letet
1,1,1 M I'e. 1. Bellefonte.

.1011 1i 11110 jr3Mareon 0,0n.lllll
11,, 11.1.1 Hankie llellet..rette

Jana If Nteer,,..., 11, Worth toe. tohip •
.1 IS Elite, Ilellelovele

M 1111 11 21 eltesharg
Iteleeera Talbert. WetIke. tomeell ele

•lecerere'/Inelet.ll. Iliern-lie I..ern)here
John C Ilen.ler..n. IIme.elon keerushere
I/ lose!!' heeler 1' .tto r loan her,.
3lareen :NI,. •

21 II elei-e, I/ regg towneher.
,JOllll l'ol.olll/1•Ill 1,'1',1, tor , !..e.,asaije • •

Ineerge 'l'o3 tor. I'm 410 111, ,

I).ent, 1 U 010100. 11) Ilefonlo
ll' 1) It shunt, 110111 fun la
John Spangler. Pena tow wheelJohn 1.11101 .01, .r. for to•ln.leep

J 1 1 /' VA/1,
12 11l 2,1 Pee.r.tonot.e.y

C g to .II 4

not l• Int 11.11 e wall or pure,,°:four hroa7 and
two bay a ulen , hatne,,, wagon ant romp.) ant,

m p at Jantei M..tolatn, 0t 1. 1.1 i
ipslirg. n 4 the 'ratte belong n to nrr

.2—l .lt D W HOLT.

ppiv.“lo)VE AC.thl:%IV e SLMIN.11:1"

Pate tir9l e Mille, Centro coon to, Penn'.
J I: THOMAS. X M, Principal.

This Instillation, organinol in 1352. vtll open,
I. 31,1 ..... 2lt h , owlet protein! awn -
trol—i•n Weilossilno, April 21111, Terms
modirate A !Id), for further itiforinietion to the
Print!pal G 15-.:0!

ISSOLUTION /'AR rRERSII I P.
JJ I.Vtire it hereby gi, en that the par

a cramp cilia betweew the on lersign trat
mg nniler the mime of Derelsti,f A Royer,
dissolveitiby .nutiial consent. 'The books an
accounts bare been left in the bands of M
Royer for settlement, and the lotalnma willher
after he conducted at the 01.1 ,inntl hr M
I/meting, JnS Emil DEVELISS

12-.15 at d'SeE,l'll MOYER.

01110 II It VESTER.
Any 1 eroin wishing to purchase a goo

substantial Reaper and :Rower, would do wel
to call on the undersigned, at

BUSH'S ARCADE N0.14,
Bellefonte, owl eat the :thin Ilerveeter hetet
pu tebeslag. Repel. will dwaye ba kept o
band.
HAY RAKES, DRILLS, STRAW CUTTERS

AND HAY ELEVATORS Oro for mile.
For particulate and pamphlet., miaow.'—

J. I'. ZI3IIIEItSIAN, Agent,
22-150 Bellefonte, Pa.

MUBI(AIs hi. L.Dunham, Toucher of Piano.
Melodeon, ,Thorough Bass and Vocal Music
Hawing retdoe ed from the Conrad House to the

2d house below the Presbyterian church Co
Spring street, In Biellefonte,:is prepared to take
• few more pupil..

Term■ $101.)per 24-ieesone. One bnlr
Ad v nce pLareh 9, uy

EDWARD W. MILLER. '• wiry,
YOUNG, MOORE it 00.,

FORMKOL
AEMAR YOUNO, BROTHER CO.,
Importers sad deists. to Embroideries, Loxes,
White Goods 'Hosiery, pts, Gloves, Trim•
midge, 6a,
No. 42D MARKET ST. & 1412 COMMERCE BT.
o. "u"' PMILADELIIIA. .""r"T.
r.4.. 'COOSA,. WIWI. I. COY

LSE

.iLtgal Noticto.
- -

N°T I C TR ake soli that tJlikrph
Omen, trustee of Jkmea Iledin
omen, and will).confirmed ahaelulely et Apri
term nest,un lose exceptlon• will be bled in the
~004 J.1.9. 11. LIPTON,
• Mar.20, D11137.-3t 1'1.411010,y.

ADMINNTIL ATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere ofailinini.tration on the estate

of Joseph Askey, ilee'd., lateof Snow Shoe tp
baring been granted to the order:awned. he re•
gnome all persons knowing themselves inikbleil
tosaid estate to make immediate payment. end
tho'e hat leg claims against the same to pro.
rent Its duly autheattented for settlement.

D. 11. YeknEß,
12-la-fit Administrator.

C THE ORPHANS' COURT OP
County. In the 'natter of the ea.

cot or...Samuel U. Stu,, late of irlifineon
township, don. Election by Ceti:mine Ftine,
wIto', to take good., de., milder the. $3Oll ex-
emption InnAll peranns whom it may con
cern nlll tote notice that the npprairemetit al•
hiettng g4041 and (-battles to Catharine Stine,
widow Oa laktuel U. Stine, deed , one approved
by the Court, oist un the sth tiny oLM;trdi,
1867, and that the some will he opprivvel and
',marmot adsolutely on the 4th slonday of
April mkt. if raki,' on not shown to the
tear). . .

J P nEPHAIIT,
Mardi 29, '137.-4t (Pk 0. C

arid logo) repreeeniatrn el
of IVm. Mot.holl, Ile, Take notice that, by
elrtriepl a Writ of partition., rsouonl oat of the
Orphan,' Court of • titre county, and to rue di-
rected, an inquert lieltrot the Idle re,
dery e of Wilburn farehnll, deernre 1 , in the
tuernindrip of 'llerincr, and county of 'Cr litre,
mannirdny. the :u21,11 day ,i 1 pr I tilt, at' Iu

I,.ek, a in 01 d..y, for the pull, or
unal.rnA , partition4.f Ihr real eeidir 1.111 do
coninne,l to and nong hr., berme and I oat repro
rental..., if tiro •arrin tan he !dine el ih.drt j

to or toolhog whole. ollit rerro to
%nitre nod owes.° the Faroe neeordley t.
at nvlitelr tone and p.rico 'on Inn., 1,, proAr.t, if
you think Prn_per„

I•
Ccllel.nle, Mot -

A i•lnTSoho';it'sNO1; ""

it N 4 n 11 di Ilie ern ler
,rd hi' ho.n am in nir.,l Audit, t oin nentain

Or; n 1,1 41.4..1,1,1 .41 1,441.4
• 1 et the real n ire ~f Ile r

rr %1 allner too el-, .1 , !let he

111 nnt .1 Ito the dill Li 111. tit
ord.r, 1:1. 1. 1f, rite. in Inn I,v, the P.414 .1

01 ne I. at 2 o'r 1' et Pll.l 41%,
hua nn.l °hero oil I err. e ono requeored tit it-

I, to) r
IL' s: I

- 10.,

lottNi.rit NO
Nonoo . horeliy gnen that letters of

adiniowtiohon hole Inen granted to the nn hr
itgoiol on Ow eipite of I ran'. In lire., Iced ,
ot Penner township All per•ons knowing
filmset,eg nolehteil to Paid estate are reiniested

toolie immediate I,o3n:cot, and tho, hating
preirea theta doh null/ergo oted for

31ARTII I REF ...4E.
.Adul Crux

1.0,1..1114,411,
1:-I

-

Ariwron, No ricF:
The orolerelgned an enilllne rirpolotel

I, are Ori.l.en' Court of' Crntre Comity it ne
rellaln the upren o olarpart•
ot 11,e ro.tl tol,n Lr OH, Lora of Ceorge

Lire of Ilfrom town/dig,. illeeewNl. will al-
teo.l to the tbille4 of hi. appnuilinvnt,l“ 111. of

n,.• La theborough of Itell”l",,nte. on ~.inr Inv.
Le 'tulh •,) ofApril. 1 ,67, r.l lnorloM
nL,..n0l lilßlPall pre.nt“ mt./tlled are re.
iv,. I 1.. proent their (Itin,

M BLAN CHfro" ..

LVANIA, t ENTIII: COUNTY. AN
1..1 1.,41.1t krt. clerk ..1 tutx orpliiirie,

eonri 1 taunt. of Centre, Ito 1,. h,
lily 010 'll on ..rrhou's retort 10 141 nt Palle

..ma, day of Jrintott, A U. ist7.
ih,. Hon...Lk the t1ia41.44 of o 0.1 Poort

upopin ride irws granted itn• r. tlso boo and
tool, irnt Mini of Jelin I 14trnlairanoer. det ented.

It, oar nit, lin 1 onit OD Ito oath Mond ty ol

o , LI on 11'11 111,, /110, 11 • r pl,
alt tjai,real 0•.1.11; Ot 111 I 1'1,..,1

j att.l 0t 6
t tt •1,111, 1/N iiliortof, I 11 tie Orrunto .et,.,,

n'1410,1 lb. Peal ijf P.1.1 1,4001 nt 11. Ce•
e .ntvirv. A 0. jr..7.

.1 P 1:1:1'11 A'n't
' It! .1 (It C. 1.)

)l N,lLvAst %, !:\7It
1..1 I' 1.441.15urr..10ik of tho

, Court of snot, ouni,i'oi I entre rorti
Or, rt. at sit no 01.18 en'n Gait I held nt Ilefonlri
the 01111 V .1.101111/3, I 11 I'l/7. lot• re the
lit nortil.le Ore ./ 0,101 I ourt Iln 111101..11

111'1. 0 .1.1 F ..toted opon the Intr• nrol rorto•en-
• of (bath.. r 4,0.1, triton, tn-

the , '.•ul,n 'l,Ol llllll I.4lttloy of April next
nod 0r en), or rolote to neront at Om ia.llMllO.l
ornpi,rut•otnent, or to oliow ranee oh, the real
rot. ei 1 ,1 P , 111 rlionl4l nt t hr soft.

to Ira..Done tiliereof. I blot. hertirrdo ort my

, hand 01111101.00 the 1,01 ofraid Court at 11e11e-
. font.. the 20th day of Janourl A D 1,67.
D 7. No tar, Fll it. J. l', OEPIIAItT,

12 2.411. 1' 0 C.

ro It, the If ..tt Linn, 0.1
111,11 .11141 ,te tlintrourt of nonillion 1,1,1. tlo
2,11, 'tido tal ditto tr 1.44.0,4mu; lot I linrtntiei
of airy, and l'lint44ll. and 1111. 11011-
"rah', Jolin 1io•teren 111 .11,1 11 illiant 111 o
jr, •tir 111 P jo.l.;ei iatro onty,
11.1mg pn

o dooor pie, opt. to um tHeo ted, Ito
I,lcling a 10011..1 .111,111111 tertnineir nll4l Fever
nl Lt 1 ,1,111.,1 nt ltollefonte. for tho
Coutret nod to e4Jnintortet. 4,n tho foal th
~f f,l;l', Innig the 29ib tot) ..1 1114. 011111111'
till 1 lip t ont3sote 0, 4. it. It.

Notts.. is trierphire herell) gin en to the rote
her .Instnes 01 the Peace, and Cidistahles of the

a reolltli, id Centre, chat shoe he then and
there in the, limner persons at 2 icelidtt to tho
310 ration ofsant don, with their records, now..
siti .1/4, 1-11M1111111t1011..01141 other rtmetntoruni es,
t do those things allots to their ofh,es °plow
lain to be done. and Onion who are hound in to
,rognixiiiine toprosenote against the prisons that
ere or rhall Iteln the Jolt nil eount3, he
Own and there to pro•eoute agamit thou as
.hall he lett

tiiven antler mr hand at Bellefonte the 211th
N I.i 111111. A D one thiawanil ejirlit Vl:t--ared awl +wt. nen. and the ninety first 'ear

of the indepeodense uf ltd Unwed Mates,
114,11% milt
Dellef

P Z. KLINE,
Mee iff.

1111)R SALE
CC Ono iiedrge Page .1 Vit. ( lialtlmered 20

In rim pottstationary gleam Enuine—t j finder
12 int It L ore-2Ure-20 int 11 stroke Oro ing wbeel
Utitt in diameter. turned face, and two double
lino boiler.. Id 'feet long,tonoke stack 30 feet
long 20 in lien in diameter, a itli Nu 2 saw•
inlll. Etcrything. roxplete alid now cunning
A lint class entone in eery reoick, and we
ctinfolently refer In any unprejudicnil person
oho any way familiar with the engine andasst„min its merit anti capacity.

Also, one staticpwary ileum Engine, 18 home
powei, cylinder 8 inch bete, 28 inch, uldalte,
driving wheel If feet in dinuteler, end one boil-
er .10 feet in lendth aid 29 inches in diameter .
smoke stark 29 feel long and 21 inches in diam-
eter All complete. bald engine and boiler
hate been used eery little.

Al.r;, ono J II Durnil .4 Co 20 horse power
portable Engine,and boiler, withsaw mill. All
complete and inrunningorder.

A leo one George Puge if Co. Shingle Ma-
chine, together with a lot of shafting 1.1111 pul-
leys, none of which line been in use. Alen, 3
trunk• for hauling limber and big, on train
rend._ I.

CIIXERT h GREIIII,
Faudy Ito11;c Elation, T. k C. R. R

P.O Addre,e,
Poweiton, Centre county, Pa., 12-13-St

I- 41ECLITORT NOTICE..X
.1 Lettere tenementary on the sonata of

Daniel Leathers, deceased, late of Howard
township. having been granted to the under,
signed. All person. indebted are reattene.l to
nick. Immediate payment, and tinwe having
claims to present theta duly authenticated lot
settltntetil.

JOHN B. LEATHERS,
Creel. lor.DEMI

hISAWLITRIX NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

JoittrDoke, deceaadd, late of Idilesburg, hare
been granted to the undersigned. All persona
indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and there haring claims to present them
duly Culhentiesited for settlement.

LYDIA DUKE,
12-15-It., Errewar.

MIELE

5'4 731
4 1 /(1.1"'

=EI

=EMI

=Mil

Obbertformtnil

DISTRIBUTION OF oOu VALUA-
,

A VALUABLE PIANO. FOR etr'.
One hundred andfintrfren dollarsfor El..

2 Barer Watches, S2N inch, for $1 each.
TEN DOLLARS IN GREENBACKS FOR $1

Stlrer Fruit Raskot worth $39 for $1
L.VI:IIY.TICIi LT DILI 11'4 A GIFT

Drawing. to take pineeat Bellefonte, Pa. M.
let, 1867,

li:aml "tie forbtelng valuable gift. soda*,
procure a ileac bef .re 'bey are all sold, a the
nntaber of tlcLats are hmtit,l to the cumber of
gptc
Ono good Plano worth $lOO
Oros e•tven. d Co's/noteof $lll.
One 8011.1 silver fruit basket worth $5O.
Ten dollars m Green bat ha.
To 4 tilt cr Watchee worth$25 each.
lOU le•tbus td. Dr. Mutest' inferable Pile ennte ;

relltlsat $2 eOSh• _ •
100 plain gold riaga, retell jwire $2.

200 compost( ion !tens with bldtle,, retail ram$1 ench.
00 .bean of oCnr-lan relnil pace 30 cis ...chi
I 11.tnincellaneou isretnellog brow 30 c

to $1 each,
ItinktoEt GOn ,tititibli gifts at the nablblel

rico of $1 ea it -n ticket entitling the
punk t:, ti —ther beingpne gift to teary
ticket. This to the most liberal srbeme ereeof-
kreti to the !Albite, which io lone for the benefit

n I r woman, total amount not being first
*i.mt t r the ;if ls rnitmerny alto, e.
I=

Duttl wale mutate. of all the titLets aill Le
utaae oat nit goon as Ilia I whet,. aro all
pinerd n wheel and' Om 1101 dny o( May.
1867, drawn tort under lho d section of •

eostunttito I stooeu Ity 1110 leek et holder., waking
it ittipos•tble thr nny In ing clan to know what
gilt any hors on w tit dans until the distal...to
ticket to than at Urn the wheel 'llto Aillaibtrs
of to Loll and the gift. they draw will Le pub
lolled and Pent to the tomtit sew. of Whets aso
soon tti the drawing to eoneltled.

11011' TIJ
Send 3nubtnrolttre to U Denture, Bellefonte

Pa. entlott.tot; the tonne,' frtm $d to s2o_4r.e.
regiderettl lens, 1 ttoesittle,tetent7F 4enelottT. at
our 1-1, Laker amounts ought to be sent by
intd tr 7; e orkr, dr.tit •nr.N,lIrettticket,ont!1A.., 1/0 Ira ke ./rlts In nine address

Nn 1,3 ono whirr tit .118, 30 tdeltele to
.0 ‘i ill be supplied to

t, et I p.r rent al,•:•••ttt
lho Ni.,, AL can' e 'ern nt the

r ,e ni • 'II a, linnhain, in Relkon..
/ ..teen Co11010 iv good and red Ol

lime th '. run n,•O n,ni h oath ur

rail 1,, meat on nit). their new pmnue
, or [l.l c:r or forthcr iofornnelon un or

ail•lnor rbr ,Lib( r l'el't lac
111. Nll-1 M,

AlannerMIMI

N tire is heretl3 gn en, that the under-
signed hate formed 5 purtner.lssp in the mer-
enntlle 15514511e5 ,, trading under the name P. J.
Bonk 1'55 'lire Mummer n 111 he conducted at
the old 55t..5551 nt P. J Dunk, nt Pine Glenn, Cen
Ire eounixsyn.
12 111 "t•

P. J 13.1 AX,
J. K 1U.16,jr

T 0r,,, 0,, ATRIA AT 34 re le.
No (at op Amoco, no 1(.03 Omitted Cahfurm•
but the teal, geou mn

Ayrer, Spa,.eh Sole,
of the he.ttwaltly, nt tont for pound, to lot
lot nt

A 144111 SUSNIANT,
=l3l

NI

12 13 Gm

ZlZtineo ILiquoni

ri II NVONDER OF THE AOl,lll

1.1.1 toatantal.....l at Li. rlireiVe,
h. a; .n...• 01 the. at 1..4.1 sold at tho arhola.alla

WI NE ANL.) I.iv R STOX E.

I=l

=I

The itropriethr tit thni ertabliolittient takes
pie,lioreto tufo, ming flio 1.11,110 that he keep,
cop.? lolly oti hood is ritiplf. of choir. foreign
an 1 ilooth tie lipirirei entit or

flu .1. etrat, Ind Ryet .lAtnnanyala, anti fowl
Wltelt ,a ; Covnar. • Mat Aberryt

ra, e:tn.:ter. and common and. ;

,Ila.term Cherry. and 1,
It•ro Htn.,; and !Fonda

Y; It Ea:eland Rum, Inmate., Raw,
C'orthale Per.o.rent,.l, rinorra and Rose

/ 1 f' cK IPA ?R 1 N-17111 ro co nti
7ilt: A /01 .A r liienen

The attenti.4o Of vr.tetiOlgvoici•Ta 12 fa
.tutk

rum: [Atli:on:s

suitable forniadleal purpose,
and Danaknoot conotantly on Land

Ile hay iLe

Bottles Jogs

()xi, I /' "ll EXT...11! 111/I.4KE

All Ininore were Impglit nhen liplere let.relow, and he terliNldeen ureordikly,.o,

All ;uittutt artwarranhJ to give ♦atiafae—

',Vonfhlon, that ho ran plea,. custom,* he
feria:, tinily solicit., a Aura of 'labile vatfonngo

/Atm,. will be sold by the quart, barrel or
ttetre. Ile has a large lot of

I:0]"11.1:1) 1.10U01L9
of thu intro grade. on hand. Apr 1-1864

I) JIU WINES t LIQUORS

'll'6 that would preserve yo health, vane
,our looney •nd live happy •11 contented,
should par, have your liquor at the huler•le

eA„V /r / („I j' OR STO

0,1 311010 P ATBEIT
directly opt...cote the .0.b.1 Teruperaricie Spiel

Al ltA lIA DAUM d (•

Not,.ithituntling the enormous taxes hypo,
red upon all articles to his line of business, Itostill costumes to sell the purest articles at. duvery lowest ilgUies. ory theeraptiors of,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUOR.%
wholesale and retail, at the lowost e'sh prices,
which are warranted to be the has qualities ac-
cording to their reepeutsve prices. Ills stockconsists in part et

01. D ItYr, MOSONUAIIELA, IRISH,AVM:AT, efoRN, RECTA"
and others whiskies, at iron 371 rent. to MOO

par tllll.l. Also,
ALL K INDSOF BRANDIES

from 75 der., to $B,OO per gallon. llo'laud Glue
pure, from 75 et,

,
to 02,50 per gallon.

PORT, MADERIE, CHERRY, 'BLACKBERRY
and (Aber wines—the best arth les—at as. sea-sonable rates an eon be had In the city.

BLACKlllgttllY,
AND CARAWAY BRANDIES, PURE

JAMACA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM
CORDIALS OP ALL KINDS, .

all e which tripb. werraeted to he es letreset.led, end.old et prices exeeedmegly
All the liquor. offered for tide at this...Ad W.!anent base en purchased at the VattedStites Custom Lk e, sad eouSequeatly curt bepiand good. •
As- Physicians .M Mums an riapectfnity

request to gj t bl. liaassrs a trial. ilk Hahas the odly ankl.of
PURE PORT WINE JUICE IN TOWN

May, 28, 1862. lL

SIMON A. FELDMAN.
Imron,r.n & Wao LLLLLLDump ix

BRANDIES, WINES, GJNWHEAT, RYEA,VD /MUNROE WOW:
No. /OS mums Ittm , •

(Below April's. Oarden,)
PHILADELPHIA, ?WAWARept. MI.

di 13All 141,
• IIIPOITE.II A WEI3LZE• LIE DIALER It,

WINES, BRANDIES t GINS,
•

, BOURDON 41EYE W.IIIBEIIES,
No. 1424'CallowhIll blroet,

rintiopELau.k, PA.
Yob ES isqr 341„ -

EEO

iimr1

B


